
FORD MUSTANG GT
Origin: Poland 1st owner VAT invoice Warranty Authorised service only Transfer

OVERVIEW

VEHICLE DATA

MAKE Ford

MODEL Mustang

YEAR 2019

MILEAGE 16 500km

VERSION 5.0 V8 GT

ENGINE  5 038cm3

ENGINE POWER 450 HP

TRANSMISSION Automatic, 10-speed



FUEL TYPE Petrol

DRIVETRAIN Rear wheel drive

BODY STYLE Coupe

HISTORY

ORIGIN Poland

1ST OWNER Yes

ACCIDENT FREE Yes

1ST REGISTRATION DATE 08/08/2019

WARRANTY
Car under manufacturer's warranty until 
09/08/2024 or mileage of 50,000km

AUTHORISED SERVICES ONLY Yes

26/07/2019 - 10 km  Pre-delivery inspection (PDI)

14/08/2020 - 7 205 km  Inspection with engine oil change

10/09/2021 - 11 247 km 
Inspection with engine oil change, replacement of cabin 

filter

14/10/2022 - 15 100 km  Inspection with engine oil change, air filter replacement

FEATURES

Metalized Kona Blue, black double stripes along the body
Upholstery - black leather, perforated
Wheels - 19-inch "Premium" alloy wheels, 10-spoke, with "Gloss Black" finish.

Magnetic Ride suspension
Heated front seats
Ventilated front seats
Rear parking sensors
Sony CD/SD satellite navigation system with DAB+ and Ford SYNC 3
8-inch color display
Hands-free kit
Voice control function
Emergency call function
Shaker TM Pro sound system: 12 speakers, subwoofer, 390W amplifier
2 USB ports
Map of Europe with 3D view
Reversing camera
Xenon headlights with manual light level adjustment
Automatic headlights - which turn on automatically depending on light levels
Daytime running lights
Fog lights
Launch control



Line lock
Drive mode
Track apps
Leather multifunction steering wheel with shift paddles
Automatic air conditioning, 2-zone
Cruise control
LED interior lighting with mood lighting elements
Ford KeyFree - central locking system with electronic key
Ford EasyFuel
Auto alarm
Electrically adjustable front seats (6 directions)
Hands-free kit with Bluetooth and enhanced voice control and emergency call function
Front door sill caps with illuminated Mustang lettering, in the color of your choice for mood lighting
Side mirrors that can be controlled, heated and folded electrically, body-color painted housings, with integrated 
turn signals and ground lighting, with Mustang logo projection
GT styled upper air intake grille
Lower air intake grille with spoiler in GT styling
Rear bumper with body-color painted diffuser

FINANCE

VAT 23% invoice or assignment of operating lease from BNP Paribas
Number of remaining installments - 18
Installment amount - PLN 2 252,73 net
Planned termination date - 13/07/2024
Redemption - 38 684,55 net
Current balance of the agreement - PLN 73 854,76 net
Prepayment - 83 280,00 PLN net
Total - 162 520,33 PLN net / 199,900 PLN gross

Buyer exempt from stamp duty PCC-3 (2%)
VAT deductible
Gross price - 199 900,00 PLN
Net price/export - 162 520,33 PLN
Possibility of financing the purchase with leasing or credit - we invite you to familiarize yourself with our offer
We accept cars in settlement

CONTACT

SUPERVISOR SALES OFFICE

Marcin Wiśniewski

789 040 970 / WhatsApp

[marcinwisniewski-mail]

"Nowa Stacja" Shopping Mall

Henryka Sienkiewicza 19

05-800 Pruszków, Poland

Please call in advance for a meeting and test drive.



Please confirm detailed terms and conditions of sale, equipment of the presented car, price and validity of the offer by 

contacting us directly. The content of the advertisement does not constitute a commercial offer within the meaning of 

the law, it is only informative content in accordance with art. 66 § 1 of the Civil Code. The seller is not responsible for any 

errors or out-of-date advertisements. The only way to book a car is to make an advance payment.

URL: https://autospot.com.pl/oferta/ford-mustang-gt-qNbk/


